Improved contrast in histochemical detection of cytochrome oxidase: metallic ions protocol.
The standard current technique for demonstration of cytochrome oxidase (CyOx) provides low-contrast diaminobenzidine (DAB) polymer. In order to enhance the contrast with divalent metalic ions, we have screened a number of buffers and found that Hepes, Mops and cacodylate neither precipitate these ions nor inactivate CyOx in a concentration of 0.1 M. Staining thus obtained shows a broad range of gradations between black and white. With fresh tissue the resulting image is superior to that obtained with the brown DAB product, even if a recommended blue filter or printing on very hard paper are used. The technique is as simple as the one which is currently standard. Fixed tissue, cut either in a cryostat or vibratome, can be stained well when floating but not when mounted on slides. The stained floating tissue can be used for electron microscopy, but has no advantage over the standard method.